Megabenthic assemblages at the southern Central Indian Ridge - Spatial segregation of inactive hydrothermal vents from active-, periphery- and non-vent sites.
Active hydrothermal vents are small-scale habitats hosting endemic fauna in a well-defined zonation around fluid effluents. The fauna of inactive hydrothermal vents and its relation to active vents and non-vent area is poorly known. Characterizing inactive areas is prerequisite to establish protected areas, especially in the context of potential seafloor massive sulfide mining, which targets inactive sites. Hierarchical clustering and Distance-based Redundancy Analysis revealed five assemblages, with significantly associated substrate types: I) active hydrothermal vent, II) periphery, III) inactive hydrothermal vent and IV) soft- and V) hard-substrate within the non-vent area. For the first time, a unique inactive faunal assemblage could be identified within the hydrothermally extinct inactive Gauss field and on adjacent hard substrates. The spatial separation from the active Edmond field and periphery and the non-vent area indicates the existence of an inactive assemblage.